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says : IlAn incident in the Bristol County
Court raises a question which. we think is of
the utmost moment to the bench and the bar.
A son of the judge appeared as counsel before
him, and the counsel on the other side declin-
ed to go on with the case, as we gather, on that
ground alone. We think tbe judge was wrong
in suggesting that this step could in any sense
be an insuit to hi m." And the same journal
adds : "lTo say iat a barrister should neyer
appear in a court presided over by bis father
may be unreasonable. But we most empbati-
cally condemn the practice of barristers adopt-
ing a court in which to practice over which
their fathers do preside or may preside alone."'
The Law' Journal (aise English) is not quite se
outspoken, but its conclusion is not materially
different. ilIn tbe United States,"I it says,
"lthe impression bas taken se deep a hold that
an attempt bas actually been made to prenounce
a father disqualified, on the ground of interest,
te try a case in which. bis son is engaged.#
Sucb views of tbe situation are, it is needless
to say, altogether witbeut foundation. Judgew
sons cannot be ostracised from the bar because
their fatbers were eminent lawyers before them.
We do not for a moment believe tbat a single
case on record bas been decided in favor of a
particular party because tbat party happened to
be represented by the judge's son." But the
Lauw Journal nevertheless admits, "lif a son at-
tach bimself censtantly to the court of bis
father, as a Queen's counsel in equity attacbes
hiniself to a vice-chancellor, it must be ad-
mitted that an impropriety is committed." Tbe
Albany Law' Journal, we think, sums up tbe
matter very fairly as follows :-"The difficulty
in the case is four-fold: first, that a judge will
always be presumed by the populace to lean in
favor of bis son ; second, that the son will get
business from. the force of this presumption;
tbird, that the judge will unconsciously be
biased in bis favor ; or fourtb, that the judge
will do bis son's client injustice from the fear

* of such bias. However pure, the judge and the
son will always stand in danger. We tbink it
would be better for everybody that a judge
should read Cbief -Justice Ryan's remarks on

ý.nepotism, and should decline to hear a cause in
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which bis son is counsel or attorney. If we
were a judge, and bail a son who insisted on
appearing before us as counsel, we sbould insist
on disappearing."1

NOTES 0F CASES.

CIRCUIT COURT.

[In Chambers.]

MONTREÂL, Aug. 26, 1880.

TEm JAcQuEts CÂRTIER PERMANENT BUILDING So-
CIETY V. Roy, and PIfs., petitioners.

Coercive lmprisonment-C. C. P. 782-Defendant
"conveying au'ay " and ilsecreting" effecta.

A defendant às hable to coercive ïnmpri8onment (unl-
der C. C. P. 782) for conveijing away and *e-
crcting his efects under seizure, u'here said
efeets have been transferred to his father-
in-lau' by a sale manifestly fraudulent and
simulated, and defendant party thereto.

The plaintiffs recovered judgment agaifl5t
the defendant on the 1 7th December, 1879, for
$49, and costs, and now prayed that the defen-
dant be condemned to imprisonment until
satisfaction of the judgment, nisi causa, on the
ground that he bad conveyed away and secreted
bis goods, and thereby prevented the executiOl3
of the judgment.

The evidence showed tbat the moveables ill
question were advertised for sale under the
judgment, on tbe 3rd January, 1860, but the
sale was stopped by an opposition by the defen-
dant alleging informalities in the proceedings.
This opposition was contested by the plaintiffs
and dismisaed by the Court on the i 2tb March.
The gonds were again advertised for sale te takie
place on tbe 25th Marcb, and the sale was sus-
pended by an opposition by Théophile Girouard
in bis quality of assignee appointedl under the
insolvency of the defendant. This opposition
was contested by the plaintiffs and dismissedl
by judgxnent of the Court on the l 15th MSY,
1880. The gooda were again advertised fer
sale te take place on the 28th May, and the
sale was a third time stopped by an oppositionl
by Joseph Dauphinais, who alleged that he
badl bougbt tbe goeds from the assignee GirOu'
ard at a judicial sale by tbe assignee on the 1 9th
MIay, 1880. This opposition was aise dismils"d
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